
II LITERARY CRAZE

and Fashionable Fad
prrrails throughout the States

for Artistic Posters of
- Books and Periodicals.

Some people like to decorate
a room with them when they

), ) can obtain enough to do so.

The .Publishers hare sent these Posters
li i. this autumn with our stock.

We eihiblt them in our.
Large Show Window

. '. for a few days only, -

v to show how live Yankees advertise.
This Unique Window Display

J contains the names of some
" of the recent and New Books, .

m

of which our store is full
We intite attention to the.

lii. largest and best selection of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
.

we nave ever exhibited.
All the desirable new issues

all the and4 j standardfjsets '

6ingle volumes in'clotji and leather,
suitable for Birthday, Wedding

'
and Holiday Gifts; also, for

private, Public and School Libraries.

Our stock' Is all ," .

and the prices are "all right"
Come in, look around

and enjoy onr Literary Feast,
Plenty of room for a crowd.

. We are "At Home" now

. In our spacious new building

and glad to see our friends.

NORTON'S,
323 LACKAWANNA AVE.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USB THE

Snoiralhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread. ;

MANUFACTURED AND FOR 8AL8
'"TO THE TRADE BY .

Tho Weston Mill Co.

l'EltSONAL.
MIm Sarah Flynn, of Fifth avenue. It

the guest of Carbondale friends.
William Donnelly and Patrick Gallagher,

, of Plttston, spent yesterday In tho city.
Miss Mullen and Mlsa Costello. of Pitta-ton- ,

called on Scranton friends yesterday.
Mrs. ' Thomaa Dickson, of Washington

avenue, yesterday entertained Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Torrey, of New York city.

' John Goodwin, of Monroe avenue, enter-talne- d

a number of his friends with a
, smoker Wednesday evening: at his home.

Mrs. Ezra Hand, of Honesdale, spent
yesterday In this city an the guest of her
son, Alfred Hand, of Jefferson

, avenue.
' " Louis Bladden, of this city, and Miss Re-
becca Rose, of Plymouth, were quietly

'. married In Wilkes-Barr- e Wednesday
' evening. Mr. and Mrs. Bladden tune to
this city yesterday, where they will

, Invitations have been Issued by Mr. and
... Mrs. George K. Kittle, of Rebecca ave-.nu- e,

for of their daughter.
Miss Georgian Kittle, to William P. Ken-ntd-

The ceremony will be performed on
Deo. 11.

Comfort In Travel
Is realised In the highest degree on

the famous' fast trains of the Michigan
. Central. 'The Niagara Falls Route," be-

tween Buffalo and Chicago, In connec- -

tlon with the through trains from the
east. Passengers are uraniea me priv-
ilege of stopping oil en route at ra

Falls, or. If time will not permit,
i can obtain from the car window' or the
'talatform. at Falls view, the grandest
and most .comprehensive view of the
great cataract. All day trains stop from
Bve to ten minutes. For full Informa-- .
tlon Inquire of local ticket agents, or
Address W. ri. unnerwuuu, camem
Passenger agent, Buffalo. N. Y.

Tho Noi7 Trilby

;: We hay e just received them;
v made of tho best Dongola,

' .. Button ud Lace, with pat
v en ted leather tips and back.

VEST SHAPE LAST ?
Which will fit any foot; and
will warrant Terj pair, to
give satisfaction, or. a new

, pair .will replace them,, Can
only be had at onr store.

KflPniPD
' J8K 1 U UVLUZZM

mat m service

That of Central City Congregations
Held ia Ela Tark Charch.

SERMON BY REV. W. H. PEARCE

It Was Replete wit Baastlfal Tkoaghts.
I'nloa Service Held at Greta Ridge,

riaariae Meeting ee tha West Side.

Ia Other Charekes of tks City.

The great seating capacity of Elm
Park church was taxed to Its utmost
yesterday - morning at , the union
Thanksgiving Day service- of .the cen-
tral city churches. The congregations
of the several churches were well rep-
resented, but the audience who listened
to the very practical, sensible and ben
eficial sermon of Rev. Dr. W. H. Pearce,
the pastor, included a large number of
strangers commercial travelers who
were many hundreds of miles distant
from- their homes and persons visiting
Scranton friends or relatives.- - Delight-
ful special music was rendered by the
regular church choir and soloists.

Dr. Pearce preached from Islah Iv, 3,

"Joy and gladness shall be found there-
in, thanksgiving and the voice of melo-
dy." He said, in part:

t a. MA h.it.u. that Thankfiaivinsr ser
mons should be pitched upon a walling,
minor key, or that they should be devot-
ed to a canvas of the sins of the people
and to a discussion of the dangers of the
republic from drunkenness. Sabbath dese-
cration, money corporations and the cor-
ruption of political parties. These are
very appropriate themes for almost any
other day, or for a day of humiliation,
tasting anu prayr, uui ii emun w
ihav am a. Inamirouriafo and out of place
on a day of thanksgiving as a dirge would
be amlil tne onsni lesuvmes ui mo
flower-wreath- marriage altar. This day
is set apart from its fellows. If I under-
stand the nature of It, for the purpose of
Inoklnn.on the btittht side of life: for the
purpose of kindling our emotions into a
glow of rapture, adorning the soul with
the beauty of gladness and piling up every
hour with hallelujahs of great Joy. ..

Tho R.asoos Are Many, i

The reasons calling us to engage In these
exercises of thanksgiving are so .many,
varied and lofty as to make it very dim- -
cult to know where to begin or
where to leave off. The things that God
has done far us are so many- - that they
must needs crowd upon each other, until
they go down behind the horizon of mem-
ory like full hemispheres of stars that
move In multitudes and sink, not sepnrate
or distinguishable, but multitudinous.
eacn. casting ugm lnio me oiner, anu
crowding each other by their common
brightness.

On such a day as this, as we select a few
from the great multitude, we ought not to
forget the dwelling In which God has

us, until Ho has made ready for
us the homo of many mansions. Despite
what some people say, this world Is not
an outlying waste, forsaken of God and
unblest; It Is one of the most beautiful
provinces of the divine kingdom; and
whether azure vestures it, or purple folds
It, or gold mantles it, or white plaid of
snow covers It, it Is always beautiful and
resplendent with glories. And, then, on
such a day as this, we certnlnly ought not
to forget how ood Has provisioned 11 now
he has tilled the larder. Spring, the per-
iod of seedtime, lavished rain and nun-shin- e;

summer, the time of growth, was
warm and eonerous: autumn, the season
of ripening fruit and golden grain, and
winter, tne Sleeping time ior vernure an
these are so liberal and open-hand- that
never In the memory of the oldest, with
the exception of three or four Instances,
has there been such an accumulated
wealth of nature's products as are now
overcrowding the bins and barns and
storehouses from the Atlantic' to the Pa-
cific. Eden's curse seems to have been
removed from the earth; there Is super-
abundance everywhere.

Things We Ought to Remember.
On such a day as this we ought also

to remember how God has companioned
it: filled it with the sweetness and strength
of domestic affection and with all the
joyful and helpful fellowships of our
social life. Our home has been something
more to us than a house in which to live
and a place In which to be lodged and
sheltered and fed. It has been a sanctu
ary of holy affections! It has seemed Just
outside of heaven, sunned with Its light,
made tuneful with Its music! And all the
days of the. year within its sacred enclo-
sure, have been like rounds In a ladder on
which the angels of God has descended
and ascended, with revealmenta of peace
and loving ministries; mat, line invisinie
gifts that never spend themselves, have
made the home, with all of Its changes,
like unto paradise restored.

And then the church has been something
more to us than an architectural pile of
brick or atone or lumber, and ita altar
rails and chancels have been something
more than carved and embellished shrines.
In the midst of Its sermons and prayers
and sacraments and songs and fellow-
ships we have found pardon for our sins,
healing for our wounds, peace for our un-
rest, strength for our weakness, hope for
our despair, and now and then all heaven
has been opened to our tear-bllnd- eyes
and all of Its raptures poured Into our
weary, aching hearts.

Our social life has also been something
to us. We have enjoyed it as we do
bright skies or the south wind, and it has
been the rythm and poetry of many a day,
and songs in the night of our loneliness.

Never Before Snch Tranquility.
On such a day as this we should not

forget the peace with which God has Ailed
the home In which he has enpalaced us
as with golden airs. Never since this
land was redeemed from -- the wilderness
has there been such tranquility within
our borders. All along the rocky coasts
of Maine, through the forest region of
New England, through the fertile middle
states, on the golden slopes of the Pacific,
and In the warm, glowing South, Bethle-
hem's song Is being sun today in sweeter
melody than ever before; and there Is no
fairer scene that comes upon my vision
than this great nation gathered under one
flag, whose white means purity, whose red
means sacrifice, whose blue means fidelity,
whose stars mean the smile of God. And
from this great congregation, type, figure
and symbol of that greater congregation.
Into which every tribe and nation and
tongue shall enter at last, and hear rising,
as with the voice of many waters, the
grand choral chant: "My peace I give
unto you, and God, even our God, shall
bless the."

Therefore, for life, with all of Its lovs
and sorrows: for native land, with all of
its civil and social enjoyments;for the
abundant harvest, with Its golden treas
ures, and for home, nome sweet home,
with Its banauet of love and kindred
spirits that seems to make It a bit of
paradise on earth for all these let us
thank God this day with songs and high
anthems and rejoice with exceeding joy.

Evening Servloea at Etna Park.
A congregation that taxed the caps-cit- y

of the spacious snd beautiful Elm
Park auditorium attended the very in
teresting evening services. The rear
of the pulpit was banked with a bed of
chrysanthemums snd shocks of corn.
wheat and rye, and in the center of this
beautiful harvest picture was an lm
mense basket of fruit overturned on Its
aide, speaking of the Lord's blessings.

The exercises consisted of music, ad
dresses and responsive readings. A
number of selections were played on the
chimes by Alfred Wooler as the con-
gregation was assembling. An organ
prelude by J. Alfred Pennington, an
thems ana songs oy tne cnoir, congre.
gatlonal singing, addresses by Thomas
H. Dale ana a. v. nower ana tne re.
sponslve readings led by Rev. Dr.
Pearce were tne uinerent exercises,
"Home, Sweet Home," by the quar-
tette: "Auld Lang Syne." by a male
choir, and "America," by the congrega
tlon were very appropriate and inspir
ing.

"nloa ServlOM st Ore a Ridge.
The Green Ridge churches united In

service yesterday morning In Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. Am.
asa F. Chaffee, pastor. The auditor- -

OUR sH klso represests an eatlay
CAPACITY rS asMaat sf noney, and

- ,rM estploysjeiit to seventy
Vj5 ,,v rssst

PKiro l inu wosms In the various ecpart--
saeats. To keep this aanbtr employed re.
.aires a large asseaat sf trade, which we
aval bat oar new quarters caa convenleatly

accessasodat ssors tkaa this, aad that Is why
wt are sally calling the attsntlea of the bask

ass. social and trssleaal fraternities to
tho facilities Whlrt we pmmm. We believe
hi fcoeplBg the public taforstes of what we caa
4e fes tsjt prlstlsg Use, a wsil as of what we
are sMag. Are yea hi seed of say prlatisg?
Olvswatrial. , . ,
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lum was completely filled by the con-
gregations from tho Green Ridge Pres-
byterian. Green Ridge Baptist, Primi-
tive Methodist and United Evangelical
churches. ..

The responsive reading or tne rsaims
was led by Rev. O. L. Malce, of the
United Evangelical church. Prayer
wu offered bv Rev. N. P. StahL of tho
Green Ridge Presbyterian church, and
the scripture was read by Rev. w. J.
Ford, .of the Green Ridge. Baptist
church.

Rev. Mr. Prosaer. of the Primitive
Methodist church, preached the ser
mon from Genesis L 1. "In the be
ginning God created the Heaven and
the earth." His thought was that
thanks-livin- g is the best kind of
thanksgiving. By so doing God Is
quite properly placed first.

In Asbury church In the evening an
entertainment was given under the
auspices of the Epworth league. It
waa a concert by singers from the
choirs of the Asbury Methodist and
Washburn Street Presbyterian
church, and by the Asbury quartette,
and waa the last of a aeries of four
entertainments.

Sanriso Services oa Waal Side.
Sunrise services were conducted on

the Weat Side at the Jackson Street
Baptist church. At 7 o'clock the lecture
room of the handsome edifice was
crowded with people. Professor James
Hughes presided. The services consist-
ed of prayer, addresses, and congre-
gational singing. The meeting was
characterised by an abundance of spir
itual feeling, more than fifty persons
making short talks on the day. It
was the most successful affair of the
kind ever conducted on the West Side.

At 10.30 o'clock the union service
of West Side English churches was
begun at the Washburn Street Presby
terian church. Rev. J. P. Moffat, the
new pastor of the church, presided.
The reverend gentleman gave a short
introductory address of welcome. Rev.
L. C. Floyd offered the general prayer
in a heartfelt and Impressive way.
The Thanksgiving sermon was preach-
ed by Rev. Thomas Bell, of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church. Mr. Bell
chose for his subject "The Reflex Influ
ences of Thanksgiving on Spir-tu- al

Life." The theme was hand-
ed in a scholarly manner, .the
speaker dwelling upon the

of the great day. The
sermon was a grand effort and was
very Interesting to the large audience
present. During the service there was
congregational singing and the church
choir sang an anthem. Edwin Bowen
sang a tenor solo appropriate to the
occasion. A collection waa taken up
at the conclusion of the service for
the benefit of the Home of the Friend
less. A large sum was realized.

Services appropriate to the dav were
held last evening at St. Marks' Luther
an church. Rev. A. L. Ramer. rector
of the church, conducted the services,
and delivered a sermon on Thanksgiv
ing. At 10.30 o'clock St. David's Epis
copal church was the scene of a large
gathering, assembled to honor the na-
tional holiday with appropriate reli-
gious services. Rector M. H. Mill
preached an able sermon. The choir
sang several anthems.

In the Other Churches.
Thanksgiving services were held In

the morning In Grace Reformed Epis-
copal church, where the pastor. Rev.
G. L. Aldrlch, preached an admirable
sermon from II Chronicles, v, 13 and 14,

It came even to pass as the trumpet- -
ters and singers were as one to make
one sound to be heard in praising and
thanking the Lord; and when they
lifted up their voice with the trum-
pets and cymbals and Intruments of
music and praised the Lord, saying,
for He is good; for His mercy endureth
forever; that then the house was filled
with a cloud, even the house of the
Lord. So that the priests could not
stand to minister by reason of the
cloud; for the glory of the Lord had
filled the house."

Mr. Aldrtoh's sermon contained the
thought that praising God for his mer-
cies and things that are good brings
out the beauty of His benefits.

The offering of $25 was given to the
Florence Mission.

In St. Luke's Episcopal church, on
Wyoming avenue. Holy Communion
was administered at 7.30 o'clock, which
Included the prescribed Thanksgiving
Day worship of the church and a ser-
mon by the pastor. Rev. Rogers Israel.

Mr. israei preached from Deuteron
omy xxxlll, 27, "The eternal God Is
the refuge, and underneath are theeverlasting arms." The offering was
devoted to the St. Luke's Episcopal
hospital In Bethlehem.

In all of the Catholic churches nf thcity a number of masses were read andspecial prayer of thanksgiving of-
fered up.

NAMES OF THE DONORS.

Those Who Contributed to tho Support of
Florence Mission.

Wednesday was the annual itnnatinn
day at the Florence Mission, when thatworthy Institution was remembered by
the following persons, who contributedmoney: Mrs. William Law. Mrs. f!. S
Weston, Miss Meda Reed, Conrad
Mcnroeaer, Mrs. e. l Fuller. Mrs. John
snerer, Mrs. Thomas Dickson. Mrs.
Thomas O. Morgan. Mrs. William Penn
Morgan, Mrs. William R. McClave. Mrs
John Roll, Miss Anna K. Sanderson,
Miss Kutn Mace, Mrs. Jenks. Mrs. E,
Dolph. Mrs. E. O. Coursen. Mrs. H. E.
Paine, Mrs. H. B. rratt. J. Ben Dlm-mlc- k.

Mrs. J. A. Robertson. Mrs. Will-
iam Stuart, Mrs. W. H. Sadler, Miss
Mary Klesei. Mrs. A. D. Stelle, Mrs,
Robert McKenna, John H. Scragg, Mrs,
James Kiersted, C. 8., Colonel Esra
H. Ripple, and the Grace church and
Dunmore Presbyterian church.

The following donated dry goods and
articles of food: T. H. Dale, Dunmore
Young Men's Christian association,
Mrs. J. K. Smith, 1. B. Ftnley, Mrs.
Frances B. Swan, Jenkins & Morris,
Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. Charles W.
Matthews, Miss Joanna Langataff, Mrs.
Dr. Brewster, Mrs. L. A. Watrei, Mrs.
James Archbald, Mrs. James L. Con.
nell, Mrs. Wlllard Matthews, Mrs. A. E
Hunt. Mrs. F. M. Spencer, Mrs. F. S,

Paull. Mrs. H. P. Simpson, Mrs. Thom
as Dickson. Mrs. A. K. saxton, Mrs.
Alfred E. Hand, Mrs. D. E. Taylor,
Scranton Packing company, - Mrs,
Charles P. Mayer, Mrs. George W. Finn,
Mrs. J. L. Stelle, Mrs. John W. How-ort- h

Mrs. R. W. Archbald. Mrs. R. J,
Hughes, Mrs. C. E. Robinson, Mrs. W.
F Hallstead, Mrs. J. W. Duseberry. J.
8 Miller, No. 26 public school, Mrs.
Williams gllkman, ienec
Miss Worcester's school. . K

THE SALE POSTPONED. .

Johnson Collection Will Bo Disposed of
To-da- y sua in.. Tnhnann rnllpctlnn of fine Dalnt

Ings that was to have been sold last,,. w.aa nmtnnneil nn account oflllHlll " """f"-- -

Thanksgiving, ss many art lovers
could not attend. The auctioneer con- -
.i..ji n hnlil a aalo this evpnlns andLIUViLll .w ..w--

Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, when the
entire collection will be sold.

Such an opportunity to purchase the
best pictures oi ine must ceusuraivu
masters was never had In this city,
an A nn art Inver should fall to see them.
The entire collection will be on view
from 10 a. m. until p. m. toaay at
51S spruce street.

Tho World's Best. "

. Quality Is whst we claim for the Gar--

.land heating stoves. They are made
from Iron mixed wttn aluminum, and
will not crack. They are nickel-plate- d

on copper and have the revolving fire
pot. call ana see mem ai

Thos. F. Leonard's, i
: SOt Lacks, avs.

Taylor's Now ladsx Map of Scranton and
Daansoro . r

For sale at Tsylor'o Directory office.
Tribune building, or aiven with an order
for the scranton Directory iss, . .

GREAT FA0LY GATHERING

Held at tke Residence of U P. Athertoa
oa North Main Avenae.

POUR GENERATIONS PRESENT

One of tho First, Six of tho Second,
Tweatythree of tho Third aad Five

of the Fosrth-A-ll Enjoyed a
Fin Thanksgiving Dinner.

A novel and Interesting family re
union was that which gathered yester-
day at the home of H. F. Atherton, gen-
eral paymaster of the Delaware and
Hudson railroad, 2104 North Main ave-
nue.. It was different from the usual
family reunion," in that all but eleven

of the fortv-si- x Dersons present were
direct descendants of -- d, gray-heade- d

Jonathan Atherton, who was the cen-
tral figure of the gathering and did not
look or act as old as hiselghty-sl- x years.
The eleven exceptions were six sons and
daughters-in-la- w of Jonathan and live
husbands and wives of his grandchil-
dren.

Jonathan Atherton Is one of the to
day rare examples of the hardy yoe-man- ry

which made possible the quick
development of this section of the state
after the preceding generation of con-
tinental fame had passed away. He
was born in Montrose and lived near
there on the Atherton homestead until
a few years ago he came to Scranton to
live with his son. H. F. Atherton, and
be In the midst of his other children and
progeny who drifted with commerce to
Scranton and its vicinity.

It Was a Lareo Family,
To provide for the extensive Thanks

giving meal for so big a family it was
necessary to use three cooking ranges
and to utilize the services of servants
from several Atherton households, and
In the serving of the meal two of Hunt-
ington's most efficient waiters were
pressed Into service. In the gathering
were:

Jonathan A. Atherton and his chil
dren H. F., J. L. and B. B. Atherton,
Mrs. T. H. Lewis, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

Mrs. David Sheerer, of Montrose, and
Mrs. Hampton Lake, of Btnghamton.

H. F. Athertor.'s children,Carrle,John,
Annie, Thomas and Henry.

J. L. Atherton son. DolDh B. Ather
ton, secretary of the Scranton board of
trade.

B. B. Athertnn's children. Averv.
Harry. Arthur. Raymond. Grace and
Fred.

Mrs. T. H. Lewis' childrpn. Arthur.
Frank, Edith, Blanche, Grace and
Hugh.

Mrs. David Sheerer's children. Frank.
Carl and Ethel.

Mrs. Hampton Lake's children, nrnna
and Hazle.

John Atherton'a (deceased) tniir-hte-r

Helen.
D. B. Atherton's son. Nelson.
Avery Atherton's son and daughter.
Arthur Atherton's two children.
Mrs. H. F. Atherton. Mrs. J. T.. Ather.

ton, Mrs. B. B. Atherton, T. H. Lewis,
David Sheerer, Hampton Lake. Mrs.
D. B. Atherton, Mrs. Avery Atherton,
Mrs. Arthur Lewis, Mrs. Frank Lewis,
and Frank Severson.

Four Generations Represented.
A Htnrular fact Is revenloil hv iuabove list none of Jonathan Atherton's

sons ana daughters are widowers or
widows and none of them am childless,
and the same comment is true nf thegrandchildren who have married. There
were four generations presented, one
of the first jrenerationS, six of the sec-
ond; twenty-tnre- e of the third and five
of the fourth, each being in a direct line
of -- scent In which aunts and unclesare not considered.

C0MIX6 ATTRACTIONS.

Hanford Company in Julius Caesar at
Academy

"Julius Caesar." ShakesDenre's su
perb tragedy of Roman history, Is the
vehicle which will serve to introduce
the Charles B. Hanford, Ellhu R. Spen-
cer and Nora O'Brien comnanv to
Scranton theater patrons for the sec
ond time this season. They appeared
in a magnificent production of "The
Merchant of Venice" here last month
and will be here again at the Acad-
emy tonight. Mr. Hanford will be seen
as Marc Antony, the role for which
he is famous throughout the country.
Mr. Spencer will play Casslus, and Miss
U'Brien will portray tho brave woman
and loving wife, Portia. Probably no
more pretentious scenic effects have
ever been seen outside of metrapohtan
theatrs than the Booth-Barre- tt pro-
duction of the play, which will be used
on this occasion.

Masqucradcrs Saturday Night.
Saturday night "The Masaueraders.

one of the greatest dramas thst has
yet come from the pen of Henry Ar
thur Jones, will be produced at the
Academy of Music by one of Charles
Frohman's companies. It waa the sen
satlon of last year at the Empire thea
ter, New York, and enjoyed a run of
eight months at that playhouse.

Merry World Monday Night.
At the Frothlngham Monday. Dec. 2.

comes Canary & Lcderer's big "Merry
World company or nearly 101) people
from the New York Casino direct. The
attraction is Canary & Lederer's second
annual review of current successes.
their first review having been the
"Passing Show.". The new review en.
Joyed a long run In New York and Is
said to be the greatest success In the
history of the Casino, judging at least

n

by the reported box office returns and
the enormous attendances. Tho prin
cipal players embrace Amelia Summer- -
vine. David Warfleld, Janette Bageard,
Frank Blair, Marie Laurens, Wlllard
Sims, Christine Blessing, Lee Harri-
son, Nanette Nixon and others. The
specialty people are legion and there
Is a chorus of both sexes of sixty.
Travesties on "Trilby." "Sans Oene."

Dr. syntax," "Robin Hood," "The Lit
tle Trooper" and several more popular
successes comprise the bulk of the pro-
gramme.

I'nclo Tom's Cabin at Aoadsmy.
The version of "Uncle Tom's Cabin"

Interpreted by Stetson's Double Mon-Bt- er

company, which will exhibit at
Academy of Music on Monday evening,
has met the especial approval of Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe, the Immortal
authoress of tha world-fame- d drama.
The excellent 'company's two comical
Topsles and Jwo ludicrous musical
Marks, the elegant scenery, the novel
mechanical effects, the ferocious blood-
hounds, two brass bands and the cele-
brated Lone Star quartette will all
unite In making the engagement a
most notable one.

Other Attractions Coming.
"The Girl I Left Behind Me," one of

the best of military dramas, will be seen
at the Academy of Music Tuesday
night.

Robert Mantell will produce "The
Husband," a drama by Espy Williams,
at the Academy of Music Wednesday
evening. '

WORLD'S GREATEST ARTISTS.
Will Form tho Subject of To night's Ep-- -

worth League Meeting.
The following programme on "The

World's Great Artists" will be given by
the Elm Park Epworth League this
evening:
Murlllo ....Miss Cliff
Overture Imperial Quartette
Messrs. Stanton, Allen, Kipie, uoersum.
Rubens Miss Pearce
Correggio Mrs. Charles Slants
March Imperial Quartette
Dore Miss Hfnwood
Raphael Mr. WhlUemere
Processional Imperial Quartette

A, V. Bowen, chairman of the liter-
ary department, will portray many of
the masterpieces. with his stereopticon.
No admission charge.

WONDERFUL are the cures accom- -
dished by Hood's Sarsaparilla and yet Itfs only because Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

one true blood purifier, makes pure, rich,
healthy blood.

HOODIS PILLS for the liver and bow-e- ls

act easily, yet promptly and eff-
iciently,

.Plllsbury's Flour mills have a capac-
ity of 17.600 barrels a day.

Bargain
That poor word; how it

' is misused. We promise
. you when we say bargain

it will so be.

A
Watch

American works, 15 year
. gold filled case; had to

buy a lot to do it,

$10.

Ring
Four real diamonds and
opal; the makers say
they lost on them.

$5.

Salt
Cellar

Set. Two real cut glass
Salt Cellars, with go'.tl-linc- d

shovels in satin
box. Early buyers get
what put off folks miss.

50c.

Photograph

Ss like the imported $5
Frames, they would fool
even the foreigner. $1

THAT BUSY STORE,

213
Lack Ave

Prices in

COLD WEATHER IS COM

Special

Mi

IMS

Frames

1 r

w 11 J

08 ERY.

n
415 Laclrana AvoiiG3.

Wise

Customers
Are making their Holi-
day pnrchases now and
having them set aside,
having more leisure to
make their selections and
a better assortment to se-

lect from.

YOU KOW THE

BEST THINGS GO FIRST

To' the husband a nice
Dinner Set will please
your wife. Forewarned
is forearmed.

China Hall
WEICHEL ft MILLAR,

134 WYOHISS lYEHUE.

Walk in and look around.

HI. P. twTCANN
Is Now at His New Store

with a

FULL LINE OF HATS

AND.

El

Sole Apcnt for Knox Hats. Coino
and 8ee Me.

205 WYOSircS (VENUE.

Carpstings

And Draperies

Baby Carriage Robes,

Fur Rags,

Table Covers, all sizes,

Stove Patterns,

in Oil Cloth,

Fringes, Loops,

Poles, Trimmings,

Lowest Prices.

P. M'CREA & CO.,
CiWYCHIMWfriM.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
re loo tad tfas finest fishing-- uni hnntlnn

fronnds in tha world. bcsoripUT books oa
epplication. Tickets to all point la Maine,
Csnads and Marltin Provinces, Minneapolis,
Et Paul. Canadian and United States North-
wests, Vancouver, Beattlo, Taconia, Portland,
Ore., Han Francisco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all turougn trains. Toarlet oars
folly fitted with bedding-- , curtains and sp a
tally adapted to want of families nay be bad
with second-clue- s tickets. Kates always Issi
than via other lines. For fall information,
time tables, etc., on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.
353 BROADWAY, NEW YMX.

THE RECEIVERS

Ttioso Goods Must

IABTI1

11 iiFrom Fall to Wintef
weather may-- be expected
at - any time now. Are
You prepared for it ?
We Are; in fact we wero
never before in such
splendid shape court
ters, shelves and tables
literally groaning with
the immensity of the as
soriments of new Cloth
ing for fall and winter
use, and while the big
ness and beauty of tho
stock creates a wondrous
surprise in the mind of
the beholder, the Little
ness of the Prices ere.
ates a surprise still mora
remarkable.

Clothiers, HsHerS. Fumisfiera

N. A. HULBERFS

Iff MM
0 0 IUUL

WYOMING AVE SCRANTON.

STE1HWHY J SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
IRA!3ICH 1 BACK Others
STULTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Alto a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
CUBICAL flERCHANDlSB

MUSIC. ETC.

T

mm

We Will See What

Bicycles We Have on HanJ

At a price which will save the
buyer money.

Victorias, Gcndrons, Relays,
lu .Men's WhcelB.

Victorias and Gendrons it
Ladies' Wheels.

Wc have some 8ccondhanf
Wheels at your own price.

Baby Carriages at a bargain

j. d. nil mi
314 LACKl AVE., SCRANTOID. PI

TAR CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN
DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEG ARB EL & CONN ELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Ft, '

TAKE CARE & S.-55--a

OF YOUR EYES lsarasat
mjRG'Hacd havijour eyes examined tree.
We Itave reiluted prices aad are the lowest In
tbe city. M lotel spectacles (rem II to Hi gold
from $ tote.

SOS Spruce Street Scranton, Pa. '

OF

Bo Sold

MARTIN k DELAHV'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of good fron
a5 to 5o per cent, below cost.

And If you want bargains come and get thtm
at once.

ELM RECin.T.3,


